
BUSINESS HOUSES. ifiL

BROS., DEALERS IN HARDALLISON etc. 270 Froilt atreet.
A TTWOOD AN pKHSON, COTTON FAO- -

XV loranat;omuiiasioniNercnauia,zm rrouw
AN Ki'hUT"N ATION A L OF MEMPHIS.

B-
-

'. S.I)vls. Pres'trNewto, ForU.V. P.
"C. llT MACHINIST AND

BOWMAN. rZ Main atreet. Special
attention given to repairing aoulea. i x

SITY-BA-
NK,

NEW BANlf BUitpiNO,
V Madison ttreet. S. H. Tobey, IWtj
K. t. Kirk, Uaabier

LIFE INS. CO.. 219 MAIN ST.
CAROLINA Prea'ti WF. Boyle, heo'y. .

in L A PPTV A N E 'ltk N D E RSO N , A TTO R-- J
i!T Main atreet, Memphia.

Dickinson; m'iLliams i co.,cotton
Fiont street.

EMMONS A SON, BOOKS, STATIONERY
J Magazinea. etc., 10 Jefferson and 63 Beal.

LUSHER, AMIS A CO., MARBLE-WORK- S

I irain ripo, cur. iuuuib anu nwuuu.
oEPELLE6P0LDTA0 ENT, DEALERG" in Orirans and Knabe'a Piunoa, 375 Main.

'PI ROVER "ABAKER'8 7 BEWlSfl MA-J- T

chinea, 318 Main atreet.

H'einrichTp.'h. a bro.,
etc., 224 Main.

T 1TTLET0NAVREDKN"BUR0H'S IN- -
JJ aurance Agency, 22 Aluuison atreet

J., MERCHANT TAILOR, NO. 17
LEROV, at., between Main and tjront.

oCOMBSi KELL AR A BYRNES, HARD-war-

M Outleryteto.. 3224 and 82 Main.
K(JILL BROS. A CO., HARDWARE, CIJT-ler-

0" Agricultural Implement. 12 Front.

130DESTA A CAZASHA, DEALERS IN
X Confoctiona. etc., 2T2 Main, oor.JJ . Court.

0. F. JTCO.. DEALERS INPTtESCOTT.LampaSoapa, etc.. to Jefferson.

STEAM
DYEKSTCLEANERS- -,

A Walker (late Hunt Ilanaon).
24! Seoondjtreet. ? j

A T MITCHELLTW HOLER ALE
alERRY in BootaShoosandllata.SMain

HITMORE, E., STEAM JOB PRINTER,
i;i Mnnison street. -

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Attorney eeneral.

We are authoriied to announce LUKE E.
' WRIGHT (the Democratic nominee) as , can-

didate for Attorney General of the Criminal
Court.

Chancellor First Chancery Court.
Editor Lkdokr : Please announce me sa an

independent candidate forjudge of the Jfirat
Chanoery Court of Shelby oounty.

te f. s. aires.
ROBERT J. MORGAN Is the Democratic

nominee for Judge of First Chancery Court.
Election May 26,)87". f.jr , - .. ' i .

Chancellor Second Chancery Conrt.
I hereby nnrahc myself a candidate for

Chancellor of the Second Chancery Court of
Memphis. tc G. A. HANSON.

EDWIN .31.' 1'ERGER i th Demooratio
nominee for Judge of Second Chuncery Court.
Election May 26, 1870. i "

Judge of First Clrcnll Conrt.
C W. HEISKELL is a candidate for Judge

of the First Circuit Court of Shelby county. ,

Judge of Second Circuit Conrt.
' IRVING HALSEY Is the Domocratio nom-ino- e

for Judge of Second Circuit Court, i.lco-tio- n

May 26. 1870, J ' ' te

Judge of Criminal Court.
We are authorited to announce JOHN R.

FLIPPIN (Domocratie nominee), ai a candi-

date for Judge of the Criminal Court. Elec-

tion Thursday, May 26. 1870.

Judgeof Fifteenth Judicial Circuit.
In answer to the calls of the bar and people

of thia circuit, I announce myself a candidate
for Judge of the Fifteenth Judicial Circuit,
comprised of Shelby, Tipton iiVfi'otte
counties. IteJ 'i. : rAVPIN.

At the request of a respectable pertion of
the Bar, and of the people of the lifteenth
Judicial Circuit, I announce myself a candi-

date for Judge of that Circuit, 'ihe election
is to be held on the first Thursday, being the
4th day. of August ""Wc M. STEELE.

April 22. 1870. te

Judge of Supreme Court. ,

The friends of Hon. JOHN L. T.SNEED.
of Fayette county, are authormed by nim to
present his name to the people of Tennessee as
a candidate for Judgeof the Supreme Court for
the Western Diviniou. tloction, August 4tu,
1870. te

In response to the published call of members
of the bar in various counties of East Tennes-
see, and numerous solicitations of friends. I
hereby announce mysull esacundidateforthe
Bench of the Suprenio Court of the

April 9, '70. JAS. W. DEADMUCk.
We are authorised and renuested to an-

nounce Hon. T. A. K. NELSON an a candi-
date for Supreme Court Judge from the East
ern Division. The election is to be held on
the first Thursday in August, and two Judges
from each of the three divisions of the btate

INSURANCE.

MASONIC1 MUTUAL

Life Assurance Association,

OF MEMPHIS, TENS.

and Purely Mutual Charter
Perpetual Forever Exempt from all

Taxes by the Laws of the Statu. ....

$10,000 FOR 810 1

lVxPLANATION- - $12 MAKES YOU A
Hi member of the Association l. e. $10 for
policy, 1 medical examination fee, and 1

contingent foe, said 1 payable yearly in ad-

vance for oflice expenses. On the death of a
member an assessment of $2 is levied on every
surviving member, which is the amount paid
to the widow or beneficiary of the deceased
member, thirty days being given to pay in the
assessment of $2 aiterduo notification. hen
the Association numbers several thousand
hey will be classed according to ages, vis: All

between the ages of 15 and 2i years in one
and all between 25 and 35 years in an-

other, and ao on ui to 6ft years; which is the
limit: and every class to be carried to 5.000
members, then each policy will bo worth
$10 0110. Until that time each policy will bo
worth double the number of dollars as there
ore members of the class; and at the dath of
a member the surviving members of hia class
only are assessed the S2. The policy fee of (MO,

or the greater portion of it, is made a sinking
fund to provide for the delinquencies of mem-

bers: and said fund is loaned on interest, the
interest accruing therefrom, after defraying
Ihe expenses, coining back to the policy-hold-t- s

as dividends. The advantages over
Life Insurance Companies are: No

n.n'icsran break it; the fees are so small, and
rcuired to be paid at such loop intervals, that... ,nd every man can secure to his family a
compel ncy upon hia death. This Company
is not restricted to members j

of the Masonic
fraternity,

M K A(J AN Sec y.
, II. G. TlSADEIt, Treas.

Boasd or Iiirfctokm Hon P T Seme". J
Scrngirs A Duncan ; A acearo, r,s, or

Me" A VaoVaro A Co; J S Stanton, of Stan-

ton A Moore: A llatchett, Esq. of Busby A
HaU-het- Ed Picket, jr. attorney at law, 53

1 W0nRUirnnES. M. D., Medical Examiner,
Office NoiB 4ladiOBst. i"iL

The Mississippi Valley
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF MEMPHIS

CAPITAL, - 1300,000 00!

F. S. DAVIS. President.
J. R. STEBBIXS. Vice President.
W. J. LITTLEJOHN. AssH Sec'y.

diisctoh:
F. S. Davis, J. J. Murphy.
Benj. Eiseman, J. W. Jefirs,in,
W. P. Proudul. Tb. K. Smith,
N. Cornna, L. M. Wolcott,
J. W. Dickinson, N. Menken,
J. T. Farrasoa, 11. M. Loewntine,
H. Bowling, John R. Mebbins,
Jacob Friedman, K. M. Mahan,
T. B. IHUiard. (i. II. Judsh,
Tbos. U. Cocke, . W. bmits.

This Company is prersred.to rraact a gen-

eral Fire and Marine lnmranr nine. and
solicits the patronage of toe business eomrnu- -

SI,T. .MACENTS.

j E FioT, f.irmcrlT with 8. i. Moor.
im'L. Wii.LUMii, formerly lp yShcnn".

I JROST & WILLIAMS,
tlLlT'""TAD

Creneral Collecting Ag'ts,
"o. 1 1 3slnrte ttrew.

. With S. A. MoM. Klary PuUi snd J. P.)

Rrtrri The Bar u! .'Of H' and
rare generally. '
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By . WHITE!ORE.
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rUBtlCLEDGER.
rpHE PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHED
l every iiuruuua vexuvpi cuuuhj u

- 'E . WHITMORE,
At Ne. 13 Madison street.

The Prm.ic Lkdokr Is served to city subscri-
bers by faithful carriers st FIFTEEN CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to the carriers.
By mail (in advance): One year, $8; six
months, $4: three months. S2; one month.
76 eents. -

Newsdoaleri supplied it 2bi ocnts per copy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at $2 per annum (in
advance) sluba sf five or more, 11 60.

Communications UDon subjects of seneral
interest to the publio are at all times accept-
able.

'- i. i ' '
Kcjeotcd manuscripts will not be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY,

First insertion tl 00 per square.
Subsequent insertions.... .... 50 " "
For one week - .... S 00 "
For two weeks 4 60
For three weeks.. 00
For one nyjnth.....X..... ...... 50 ,". , "
RATES OF ADVERTISIN8 IX WEEKLY.

First insertion 11 00 per square.
Subsequent insertions 50 " "

Eisht lines of nonpareil, solid, constitute a
square.

Dianlaved advertisements will be charsed
according; to the hpaci occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solid typ to
the inch,

Notices in local column inserted for twenty
eents per line for each insertion.

Special notices inserted for ten ocnts pot line
for eaott insertion.

Notices of deaths and marriages, twenty
cents per line.

Advertisements nublished at intervals will
be charged one dollar per square for each in-
sertion.

To regular advertisers we oner superior in-
ducements, both as to rate ot charges and
manner of displaying their favors.

All bills for advertisim, are due nhen con-

tracted and payable on demand.
All letters, wnctner upon ouainesa or omer- -

wise, must be addressed to.
E. WIIIT.WORE.

Publisher and Proprietor.

F.ukIImIi I.nliH not Model of Mod- -
emy.

London Cor. Now York Herald. J

English ladies huve genemlly been held
un to the admiration ot the world aa
models of mbdnstji purity, and correct
demeanor, lheir praises in tlus respect
have been ceaselessly trumpeted through
the two hemispheres, and that, too, in
spite of every-da- y practical assurances
to the contrary. Recent events have
shown that in these high respects they
have nothing particular to boast of, and
thot in fact they are not a whit better
than their isters of other climes. The
Divorce Court has no more ardent at- -

tenders than the ladies; and, during the
celebrated Mordannt cose particularly,
females of the aristocracy cooly sat in
the galleries and drank in revelations
which caused even men's ears to tingle.
The very same thing occurred during the
discussions upon the Deceased Wives'
Sisters' bill.' Those of the galleries de
voted to the accommodation ot the ladies
were filled with titled dames anxious to
hear any ..little bits of indecency that
might happen to be dropped in the course
of debate. Their hopes were not very
much gratified, although at times the op
ponents of the bill indulged in such de
tails and illustrations as to cause expres-
sions of disgust and even to elicit apolo-
gies. All possible marriages of uncles
with nieces, nephews with aunts and
widows with husbands' brothers were
predicted as likely to result from the
passing of the bill. So far, indeed, was
the gamut of what was likely to happen
sounded, that a mem-

ber boldly stated that the opponents
would very likely end by declaring that
the bill would have the effect of allowing
a man to marry his own grandfather.

It costs thirty dollars to refuse to an-

swer the questions of a census-take- r.

Burlington, Iowa, has a female citizen
who has so fur advanced toward the
equality of rights between the sexe that
she goes t the barbers to be shaved.

" Don't beat your carpets," says some
kind hearted person; "try kindness and
firmness, aud if that don't kbv-- thcui
down, send for a policeman and lisve
them taken up."

In view of tho fringes, tassels, cords
and braids that are used to make up la-

dies' dresses s, would it not be .

proper to sav the lady was " elegantly
upholstered ' rather than dressed?

Edward Burlingame, son of the late
minister, is going to look after the 8sn
Francisco property purchased by his
father three or four Tears ago, which is
now declared to be worth 100,000.

Some thirty young men have recently
been arrested in London for going to the
theaters in women's clothes. They were
attired in silks, furs, chignons and rouge,
and imitated the "Grecian bend" and
"Alexandra Jimp" to perfection, tine
was mistaken for the Duchess of Man-

chester,
of

and seemed very proud of the
honor.
' A great polar expedition is being pre-

pared in Sweden under the direction of
l'rof. Nordenskjold, the celebrated scien-
tific leader of the expedition of lbt8.
Parry's attempt to reach the pole by
pushing on to the north of Spitzbengen
is to be repeated, and it is proposed to

inter on one of the seven islands.. Tee
1'rolesjior is on his way to Greenland to a
purchase dogs for the sledges, and pro-

cure some necessary information.

jlJ JL HJ iMBr
LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

:i i it lh il
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MONDAY. EVENING, MAY

Now being opened at Colls, 267 Main street, an im-

mense arrival of NEW DRESS GOODS. These consist
of LEN0S in checks, stripes and chene patterns;

BAREGES and embroidered GRENA- -

DINES. These are introduced as the best value ever
or ine mempnis puoiic.

goods is 35 a yard
CENTS.

m sipresented lor; ine inspection
The common price of these
they will be sold at FIFTEEN

YOU It lii

"PURE WHITE BLOOD, SURE t"

Amslgamatlon IVIppcd In th od
T ,,u?n" ""?T....""vllle Clirl the Intemled llrlde

We find the following rath er--t range
epiflode detailed in the Cincinnati tits-

7.ette of Wednesdnv:
In the forenoon of yesterday a thin,

tall, awkward colored man shuffled un-

gracefully into the Probate Court room,
and presented himself before the clerk
who presided over the marriage license
desk. The clerk looked op and saw
before him a jet-blac-k face, wrinkled
from ago, overwork or ill health, and
surmounted by a coarse, uncombed,
straggling mntJof blade" hair, marked
here and thereby gray. The man was
unmistakably an American citizen of
pure African descent, fully forty yeas
old. He said he wanted a marriage
license, and aftar giving his name as
Thomas Sharp, and the name of his in-

tended bride as Sarah Baker,-h- added,"
with a twinkle of pride, " De ludy is pure
white blood, sure. The clerk dropped
his pen, looked up in astonishment at
the black face before him, and said:
" You can't get a license, sir."

Thomas Sharp looked bewildered.
He evidently did not perceive that the
Fifteenth Amendment conferred on his
race only the right of choosing men to
rule over them, and not wives.' ; The in-

exorable clerk referred him to the Judge,
and the Judge told him to bring his bride
into court., i t : --r r tf

Thomarf went pa this errand and soon
returned wilh three women. One was a
dark mulatto, another a light mulatto,
and the third, Sarah Baker, was indeed,
as Thomas had doscribed her, of " pure
white blood." She hod long, light, soft
hair, blue eyes, fair complexion, regular
features, with no trace ot negro blood or
parentage about lier. She wns small,
and possessed a nent, symmetrical figure.

The Judge asked her if she had any
testimony to ofler; io supportof her state-

ment. She referred! to the dark mulatto
woman, who, being sworn, testified that
she and Sarah were playmates together
in Nashville. Tennessee. Their mothers
belonged tq Mr.' Buker, who lived on
Cherry steeet, nunr College Hill.' Sarah
was reputed to be the child of her
mother's young master. Sarah's mother
was a very bright mulatto. The witness
aud Sarah hud been here about four
years, and were each about twenty-tw- o

years of age. i

Judge Hocffcr called the two before
him and explained that the low forbid
the intermarriage of ; persons of pure
white blood with persons of African blood,
and imposed a penalty of fine and im-

prisonment upon the Probate Judge who

should issue license for such murriage,
as well as upon the person solemnizing
the marriage. He then asked ' the ex-

pectant bride about her parentage. She
did not become suffused with blushes,
but told her story with a plenr, straight
forward, business air, in strange contrast
to the halting, dubious expressions ot
her intended husband. She said she
never knew her father; he died when she
was quite young. Her mother was a
light mulatto, the slave of a Mr. Buker,
of Nashville, Tenilessee. She had been
told that she was the child of her young
master.

Thin wan nil thp tpstimoiiv she had
to offer, and the Judge told them to re-

turn at two o'clock to hear his decision.
At that hour Thomas come alone, evi-

dently fearing the decision would be
averse to his hopes. The Judge at once
told him he was satisfied that Sarah
Baker was of pure white blood, and that
a license could not be issued.

"I am very sorry, master," said Thomas;
u I've nnlv been here four months from
the cotton fields. I met this gal at a j

ball, an' I've been takm her to church
,

..-ii-
- r..n !....an you see we urn in m iu,c,

te.et Vcrv sorrv. in- -

deed, sir." And he walked away, sad
hearted and slow. .

The rritk of ih KlilMi Matt t
Henry lay A Kail Sitor. i

The Cincinnati Knquirer has the fol-- ,

lowing concerning the death of Theo- -

dore Clays j

"At thirty years of age Theodore Clay
was a promising lawyer. lie was me
imaire and hope of the statesman whose.i

.i -
fun,.. ww f,n pvi.rv tmipiic. ji is irue
that there werq whispers of wild living, i

and of indifferent morals, that somewhat
: .1 iLn Mmila unit pmn Hnrlr- - !

recognition
community.

"It was at turning in his life

that Theodore Clay began to pursue, with
an unwearied perfeveraace that caused
his friends great uneasiness, young lady
of Lexington, whom he bad loved
hopelessly. The object of his attach-- ,
mcnt who is at present moment one .

kindly exjireM inaannv
Subsequently violent demon.trations
tended to confirm the impression, it

: 23, 1870.

It '
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INYITED,

being even related that he went to the
house of Mr. , and demanded his
daughter at the pistol's point, until at last

Ithe wretched truth cou d no oncer be
ignored and confinement in the Asylum
became a atern necessity. Ibis was

j accordingly done (in 1832, we believe),
his father providing for his support at
that time, and leaving $10,000 in his will,
the income from which was secured to
Theodore for life. That life, after thirty-eig- ht

years of imprisonment in what in
the earlier days of his confinement he
was wont to call " a good boarding-hous-

but having some of the biggest fools he
ever saw as boarders," has just closed.
For nearly thirty years he was one of the
most noted of the inmates, not only his
proud descent, but his graceful manners
and flow of conversation rendering
an object of interest to all visitors. He
labored under the hallucination that he
was7 George Washington, was fond
of assuming the traditional attitudes of
the Father of his Country. At the oc-

casional balls . given to the inmates
(averaging some five hundred in num-
ber) he was always exquisitely dressed,
in the style of his day, and was
the beau par excellence. During all
these longvears, despite his general gen-

tleness and cheerfulness of manner, he
was restless and discontented, and re-

quired close watching, it never, in fact,
having been considered prudent to allow
him to go put into the grounds without
attendants. About the year 1K0O his
Condition began to grow worse, and he
soon after became demented, continuing
in hopeless idiocy until a few days since,
when Death, a greater healer than Time,
placed him again upon an equality with
the peers of his early manhood, who had
gone before him to the God that created
him and did with him according to His
inscrutable will. And so ends as snd a
Btory as the truth of history ever com-

manded to be written, s ; w; W . I

Two sons of Henry Clay yet survive
him, T. II. Clay, to Hondu-
ras, now residing on his place, " Mans-
field," near Lexington, und John M.

Clay, the raiser of Kentucky," and one
of the greatest turf merr living. "

'Cieorire N. ganders. ' ' '

"Goth," the Washington correspond-
ent of the Chicago Tribune, picks up
this about a noted character from one of
his rt federate friends:'

"George Sanders " said his informunt,
" is still abroed, mighty seedy, and at
the end of his rope very nearly. He
never saved money, and hod ho
ability to do so, although he has been
possessed of many thousands at a time.
While he was a political jobber and
pretty low in his instincts, there was yet
intellectual parts about the man which
are not now given their due. While he
made piles of money out of politics, he
threw it away with a lavish generosity,
and I do not believe that he ever refused
to lend money while he had a cent. Ifi
he hod been a wiser man, he would not
have gone south at breaking out of
the war, for every time he came up for i

office or favor under the Democratic ad--1

ministration, the powerful men of the j

South always opposed him bitterly. He
was once nominated for a foreign mission, j

and was beaten by the Southern Demo-- 1

crats, although we Northern Democrats
fought hard for him, and Ben W ade, at
that time in the Senate, willingly voted
for his confirmation, while Chase staid
away, if I remember rightly, so as not to
oppose hint. Yet George Sanders, wheu
the war broke out, held on to his unfor-
tunate allegiance with the Southern po-

litical; and when he had joined with
them at Fort Sumter some of them
wanted to send him through the lines.
And when he went to Paris and England,
without a portfolio, to help the rebel
cause, neitlier

.
.Mason nor nnaeii wouia- ,

V& "m- - i)n the contrary, they
. . . .j .1 - : i - iconcerted ingciiiT io rum ma iiiuueiivu f

at both courts. And yet George Sanders
was the primary instigator the real
author of the ; French occupation of;
Mexico."

I could not help giving an mcredulois
shrug here, but my informant went on:

" Well, if you have seen Old George, :

as he is now, loafing about the conrt of
mc uranu uuin, i nn, n iu;iiig
rnnner tor any green American boys

i i i ,i .wno nanneii w ne uvrr iiii-rt- tuu win
find it hard to believe what I Ml you,
that George Sanders and John W. For-- j

n.r nnniinatpd J T1U S Buchanan. It i

Mexl0 rtace, fcnglana ana Jpain
conjeintlv. ' !

'Said be: 'I in going to try to make
Napoleon put his cousin. Prince apo--

leon, on the throne of Mexico, and the
recognition of I'lon Plon by I h Sonth- - j

ern Confederacy will lead to Napoleon's , .

recognizing the South as the legitimate

in rrrruiuM ju.nisier cum u wora
the occupation u a foregone con

ctus.oa. For this they haU-- d him the

it

cast

himself caue

brighte.'t ornament of Kentucky Government United
societv, but kindly, every George Saaders teck to that mort per--'

attention offered by the infatuated young severingly, and I know reliably what his
mtn after his meaning had become man-- i influence was the subsequent ocrupa-- j

il't-s- It was no use, not tion Mexico. The Lmperor
refused, and followed his fuir fate .bad been poisoned sgainrt him by

by wandered and George had to
neighborhood her home by shrewdly to get his
an annoying manner, until at last it be-- ! before Napoleon at all; but;

evident that he 'was not all when get it there he had cn
there U the soft thrae by tact. bhmmir and addre that before

i. iwpeasantry

E !

more; and George was out of any
part or lot in the expedition alter he hod
engineered it. the real tact, nowever.
according to my judgment as a pretty
old politician, is that Sanders had more
ability as a diplomatist than any man in
the South, not excepting Slidell, who was
the strongest and the deepest man
amongst us.

"I have seen George Sanders, the Met--

ternich of the south, at the Charleston
Convention, sitting in a little room about
as big as a traveling trunk, and start fifty
DroDositions in the space ol halt an hour,
every one of which he put motion with
as much energy of action as thought.
He was to Democratic politics what
Leonard Jerome or Jay Gould is to Wall
street; and he filled Charleston with such
Conflict:ng rumors, and backed them up
so adroitly, that the convention at last
broke up, like on the tower
of Babel, when they were struck the
confusion of tongues.

"George Sanders has no moral char
acter, but a good deal of that disposition
to stick to his friends which often passes
current amonest politicians tor princi
ple and his intellectual endowments
were so brilliant, speaking politically
that they used to keep us who more
fortunate in worldly thrift, in amaze-
ment. But he has had his day here,
with Ike Fowler, Isoiah Rynders, and
all that old set of New York
who flourished anterior to Sickles, and
Wood, Hoffman, and the new lam
many set when they come to sum
up the big hsh in politics at the break
ing out of the war, they must count
as amongst the biggest that humorous
vagabond George Sanders.

A sick man Michigan was found
the morning with his throat cut from
to ear. He hod once had a brother
buried alive, and his wife explained that
the last request ot the dying man was
that she should immediately after his
death cut his throat to make sure of his
decease. The neighborhood accepted
the story, and attempted no investiga
tion.

REAL. ESTATE.

FOR SALE!

At a Bargain.

ONE OF THE MOST

L'SSlTttDIB PipfP nf Prnnartv

I3J THE- -

Sn.ritBS OF MEMPHIS.

M r PLACE, FOUR MILES OUT

On the Hernando Road,

CONTAINING

12 2 ACRES OF GOOD LAND,

ur.n i. 1 -

'

Rpberries. strawberries and trass; ine

'er ts Int. rardea. ste. twoei.tems
Bj a kone pn9 j m

EASY TERMS.

For particalars, apply to or addreae

E. WHITIS1E,
rsikll sXltvr

r LAXIEBet VilBUL,
ts Rrroael liretl, rtmpkla.

ened the future prospects of this scion Cincinnati, palling in concert all the
that and that, in lHtiO. immediately ho". sinok.-bo.- eora-en- nmts-thes- e

of a noble Souse. Still was hoped time, j

were bat the result of youth, and after the election of Lincoln, Sanders j j,OWt waon shelter, tto., all new:
would be aside when circumstances told me that he meant to go South, get i .

called npon the matured maa to assert , accredited to.Kurope, and obtain the,.
and make his talent felt in the of the Catholic in .pisKYOl'NG OltOIIAltU
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Fifteen Cents Per Week.

NO. 72
l

i z j w .a. i t jy
N IT V V E H

EEMO

EXCELSIOR

MEGIBBEN & BRO.,
Importer! and Wboleaale Caah Dealer la

BRANDIES, WINES, LIQUORS,
And their own ' .

DIHTILIVTION OF WIIIfSKIES,
NO. 270 SECOND ST., AYRES BLOCK

31emphiH, - - Tenneswe.

THE FAVORITE AND BLACK OAK

COOKING STOVES,
NOW SO WELL AND FAVORABLY KX0WN, CAN BE FOUND AT All TIMES,

with a food assortment of

Heating Stoves, Liimp.s, Tiinvare,
GRATES, HOLLOW-WAR- E, ETC.,

AT

rr . S . .T XJ K 13 w ,
No. 398 Second fittrcct,

EooP.ng, Guttering, Cotton Brands and General Job Work will
rceciye Prompt Attention. -t

S'' VVCoBOCEBIES)J '3'
RAILROADS.

Memphis and Louisville R. R.

(OXDETtNED TIME TABLE.

TAKES EFFECT FEB. 7. 1870.

Time Time

Leave
Meinpbia .. 2.45 p.m. 4.00 a.m.
Humboldt. , 7.15 p.m.. 8.15 p.m.

Arr. at
I.ouiaville. 9.00 a.m. IS 00 10.00 p.m. 17 4.5

Cincinnati 2.30 p.m. 23 30 4.45 a.m. 24 30

Indianao'a "! P.m. 28 SO i 15 a.m. 2:1 00
Cleveland . 7.:' a.m. 40 30 3.50 p. in. 15 35

Buffalo l.A-- p.m. 46 55 lil.3 p.m. 42 15

i'ittnuura;... 4.47 a.m. XI 47 7.05 p.m. : 50

Baltimore- - 7.U0 p.m. 52 00 U.uoa m. 52 45

Waxh't'n.. .10.00 p.m. 55 00 1.00 p.m. 5S 45

Hhilad'a.... 7.00 p.m. 52 00 y.:ni.m. M 15
Vork-.1.- p.m. 5S 00 12.00 ui. 55 4.",

S. U.UOa.m. 68 UU 6.00 p.m. 60 4.",

The 2.45 p.m. train from Memphia leavea
daily. The4.0Ua.tu. train leaveadnilyexrept
HunTlaV. Since tho completion of the Ohio
liver bridge at Louiaville, the omnibua ana
ferry trunfter at that point in availed,

rileenini rara run through on the 2.45 p."m
train irom Memphis to l.uuinville, cunnectius
at Louiaville with Silver Palace sleeping and
day cara, running through from Louisville tq
I'hiladelpbia anu iew lorK wunoui cnauge.
Bertha, aections or he enguged
in through ears to Aew torK at ilckeiuince,u..:aii Jimu iiipc,.

Trains oonneet for Nashville snd St. Louie
as follows:
Leave Memphia - 2.45 p.m. 4.00 a. m
Arrive at Nashville-- 9.0Oa.m. 6.00 p

" til. Louia tu.uup.m. u.ou p.m
Ticket Oflice, 237! Main utreet, near Jeffer- -

aon; anu at uepoi, neau 01 .nam aireei.
.1. t. liUli), fruperintenilcnt.

JaS. SpKFnTicket AgenU Jt'l.
ASSENGERS GOING EAST,

Via Louisville or Cairo,

SHOULD PC&CH.18C TICKETS BT THK

Erie & Atlantic & Great Western R'y

Forming the beat and most comfortable line to
New York, Boaton, and Northern and Atlantic
cities, with niagniticent palace coinpiticu imy

nd Night Loaches, through to iew ors
without change.

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

Thia ia the only line from Cincinnati to New
Ark itmlt.r Ann mnnnffenient : the only line

from Cincinnati to New ork without break ot
theonlylinewbose train, run througn(Jauge;. . . . ..1 1. L. I.. 1:.,...10 iew lora wnnouv coaiiKv, o

rnnn ngcoachea Ihrougn wunoui uiing rom- -
i.e wheela: the only line running Palace

ttroau Itaugu luwnn ,0, wu.u w IIUU..VU....V,
I'll you desire prompt lime anu certain

cnnc-iiona- . Dneat acenery on ine eoniineni.
most eoml'ortaule cr in the world, most mag- -

incent dining nans anu ampie 11 me ior rimi,,
ml the aaft-st-. beat, and most comfortable

route go to New York by the fcRig and At
, ...ir ixniiiiii Weatkrh Railway.

Ticki-l- bv thia liue for aale at all Ticket
Ofbcea through the bouth.

Gen'l Paaaeuger Ag't, N. T.
W T SHATTI'C.

Oen'l Sonth'n Ag t. Cincinnati. --

REMOVAL.
, ItEJIOVAL.

SAM'L A. MO Ol HC,

Notary Public
AND JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

TA8 REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO NO. 41
1 Monroe atreet. helweea Main and Second

streets. Prompt attentloa given 10 oosineaa
ppcrtninipg t' th n hnjonTev Jll.

CARPETS, ETC

A31ES, UEATTIE & CO.,

396 Main St, Gayoso Block,

Orrst ALL II5DS OP

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.,

AT LOWEST BATES,

And Will Not Be Undersold.

ATTORNEYS.
, WSIOST. lcis . vvcsrr.

1TBIGIXT A WRIGHT,
ATTORSEtH A.T IA-W- .

ItltWIItlam. mwk. 'vi-- t

n WHITMoBF. J(.'B PRIMER AND
Ha, Pakiuher. M VaAavB ttrtU

VED

& s op

w DISTILLERY' o
ES
Ps

( --
i

AYUES BLOCK,
w. i tj'tv in

M O R TO

3IomilI, TenneHfleee. '

BROKER.

J. 1IE.MIV IIAWLEY,

'Merdiaiidise Broker
1 and 3 Madison nt., Merayhlti.

ALSO, A(i EXT FOR

F. W. HHt'.VE A NO.N-- N

Maryland Steam Sugar Refinery,

71-- t BALTIMORE.

LAWYERS.
IV O T I C K !

nillE LAW PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE .
1 existing between T. W. Mrown, O. P.
Lylea and B. C. lirown, under the name and
alyle of lirown, Lylea 4 Brown, was dissolved
by mutual consent on Monday, 9lh inst.

0. V. LY1.KS.
B.C. BROWN.

r. i.Ti.r.i. B. r. BROrit.
HUOWN

TLi Y IS TL H ,
Ollire, No. 19 Went Court Street,

CnrncjjfJJjn2jlTjnjjhi
PIANOS.

H. G. HOIXENBERG.
AGKNT FOR

ClIR'KEKIMi FIRST I'RIZE

PIANOS!
AWARDED THE

over all European and
American PIANOS, at
the Exposition, Paris.
Ini7. Sold on easy terms0m at reduced prices. Also,
E.tey Parlor and Church
OKtlANS. Mr. Uollen- -
berg ia a practical Piano
and Organ builder of 30
years' experience.

" Particular atten-io- n
paid to tuning, re

pairing, aaleand reutin
second-han- d Pianos and
Organa.

233 Main St., Clay Building,
MEMFHTS. TEVNESSEE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Boots, Shoes and Hats,

A.T "V IIO LEHA LK.

HILL, TERRY & MITCHELL,

No. 329 Main Street,

EMPHIN. . . TEXXEKKEE,

NOW ON HAND A COMPLETEHAVE and are ready lor the

Summer Trade.
CONFECTIONERIES.

JOSEPH SPECIIT.
COXFECTIOXElt,

IVO. 37 MADIHUN HT, .
a sidccid hm raid or

Ice Cream to 10 Cents.
DK?T?.F.aTOIFORM HISOLT FRIEXD8r'rl that b kit
lnra bi I 4 ream umii ft the rtitoa
nil be touM r hMr to bait frvm ftfi
b vmnt anrthint in hip hnc. pr - im

ii voi'Tiiaor w it b lb tiiue. nd b. r'cf--


